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boat,it can also overturn it.水能载舟，也能覆舟。2、The secret

of being miserable is to have leisure to bother about whether you are

happy or not. 痛苦的秘密在于有闲功夫担心自己是否幸福。 3

、A crooked stick will have a crooked shadow. 身不正，影必斜

。4、There are obviously two educations.One should teach us how

to make a living and the other how to live. 教育显然有两种：一种

是教人怎样谋生，另一种是教人怎样生活。5、You never

know what you can do till you try.惟有试过才知道自己的能力。

6、God make relatives. Thank God we can choose our friends. 神决

定了谁是你的亲戚，幸运的是在选择朋友方面他给你留了余

地。 7、Behind every successful man,there is a woman. behind

every unsuccessful man,there are two.每个成功男人的背后都有一

个女人，每个不成功男人的背后都有两个女人。 8、Anything

that has been roped can be unroped. No knot is permanent. 世上没

有解不开的结。 9、A friend to all is a friend to none. 滥交者无友

。 10、People who truly loved once are far more likely to love again.

真爱过的人更容易再恋爱。11、If you pay peanuts,you get

monkeys.微薪养蠢材。12、Dont count your chickens before they

are hatched.别太早打如意算盘。13、Birth is much, but breeding

is more.教养比出身更重要。 14、They who know nothing fear

nothing. 初生牛犊不怕虎。15、Beauty is in the eye of the

beholder.观者眼中出美景。 16、Beggars cant be choosers. 要饭



的哪能挑肥拣瘦。 17、Books and friends should be few but good.

书籍和朋友都要少而精。 18、There is time for all things. 凡事皆

有时。 19、What may be done at any time will be done at no time. 

常将今日推明日，推到后来无影踪。20、Money spent on the

brain is never spent in vain. 智力投资，绝非虚掷。 21、Wit and

will strive for the victory. 智慧加毅力一定会成功。 22、To read

without reflecting is like eating without digesting.学而不思则惘

。23、A bad workman always quarrels with his tools.手艺不好赖

家什。 24、Clothes make the man.人靠衣装。 25、He, who has

an art, has everywhere a part.身有一技之长，走遍天下都不怕

。26、Health and cheerfulness mutually beget each other.健康使人

快乐，快乐使人健康。 27、Laugh, and the world laughs with

you. Weep, and you weep alone. 欢笑，世界与你一同欢笑；哭

泣,你自己一个人哭泣。 28、What interests me is living and dying

for what one loves.我感到兴趣的是：为所爱而生，为所爱而死

。 29、Miracles sometimes occur,but one has to work terribly for

them.奇迹有时候是会发生的，但是你得为之拼命努力。 30

、A day is a miniature of eternity.一天是永恒的缩影。 100Test 下
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